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ABSTRACT
Introduction: Rural–remote communities report higher smoking rates and poorer health outcomes than that of metropolitan
areas. While anti-smoking programs are an important measure for addressing smoking and improving health, little is known of the
challenges faced by primary healthcare staff implementing those programs in the rural–remote setting. The aim of this study was to
explore the challenges and strategies of implementing an anti-smoking program by primary healthcare staff in rural–remote
Australia.
Methods: Guided by a phenomenological approach, semi-structured interviews and focus groups were conducted with health
service managers, case managers and general practitioners involved in program implementation in Australian rural–remote
communities between 2008 and 2010.
Results: Program implementation was reported to be challenged by limited primary and mental healthcare resources and client
access to services; limited collaboration between health services; the difficulty of accessing staff training; high levels of community
distress and disadvantage; the normalisation of smoking and its deleterious impact on smoking abstinence among program clients;
and low morale among health staff. Strategies identified to overcome challenges included appointing tobacco-dedicated staff;
improving health service collaboration, access and flexibility; providing subsidised pharmacotherapies and boosting staff morale.
Conclusions: Findings may assist health services to better tailor anti-smoking programs for the rural–remote setting, where
smoking rates are particularly high. Catering for the unique challenges of the rural–remote setting is necessary if anti-smoking
programs are to be efficacious, cost-effective and capable of improving rural–remote health outcomes.
Key words: anti-smoking, Australia, challenges, program, qualitative, rural–remote, strategies.
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Introduction
In Australia, residents of rural–remote areas experience
significantly poorer health outcomes than residents of major
cities1. Life expectancy is decreased by as much as 7 years,
with excess deaths mainly attributed to cardiovascular
disease, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease and cancers1.
Tobacco smoking is a major risk factor for these diseases and
smoking prevalence is between 1.2 and 1.7 times greater in
rural–remote areas than major cities2. Therefore, reducing
smoking prevalence among rural–remote residents has the
potential to dramatically improve health outcomes.
In rural–remote Australia, government-controlled primary
healthcare (PHC) services, such as hospital outpatient and
primary health services, are well placed to deliver clinicbased anti-smoking programs because they provide
multidisciplinary care, target whole communities and are
located in the communities they serve3. While clinic-based
anti-smoking programs are effective tobacco treatments4,5,
little is known of the challenges encountered and strategies
employed when implementing such programs through rural–
remote PHC services.
The current understanding of these challenges and strategies
is limited to that of rural England6, rural Appalachian
Kentucky7 and rural–remote Indigenous populations of
Australia8-15. Challenges cited include limited access to
healthcare services due to insufficient resources, long travel
distances and poor transport options, as well as high levels of
community stress, mental illness and smoking. These studies
focus on the challenges encountered when implementing
programs for Indigenous or non-Indigenous groups rather
than for communities where both populations co-exist.
Australian rural–remote communities are demographically
complex, consisting of a mix of Indigenous and nonIndigenous residents, as well as advantaged and disadvantaged
people all accessing the same services. Other nations, such as
Canada, the USA and New Zealand, have similar mixed
communities in rural–remote areas. Therefore, there is a

need for a broader understanding of the challenges
encountered and the strategies employed when implementing
anti-smoking programs in whole rural–remote communities.
The aim of this article is to explore the lived experiences of
PHC staff involved in implementing a whole-of-community
anti-smoking program in rural–remote Australia, specifically
identifying the challenges encountered and strategies
employed. The findings are beneficial for informing the
design and delivery of this and other anti-smoking programs
to improve their effectiveness and cost–benefit, thereby
improving whole-of-community health outcomes in rural–
remote areas.
In 2005, locally based government and Aboriginal
community-controlled health organisations (ACCHOs)
commenced implementing an anti-smoking program for
seven remote communities of far western New South Wales
(NSW), Australia. The program consisted of an individualised
management plan, subsidised nicotine replacement therapy
(NRT) and weekly one-on-one counselling and support
sessions with a designated case manager over 12 weeks, in
addition to Quitline telephone support. Clients unable to or
failing to attend weekly appointments were followed up by
their case manager by phone or in their home, community or
workplace. Clients were also referred to a general
practitioner (GP) for the NRTs varenicline or
bupropion. Mental health and/or drug and alcohol issues
were also assessed.
Case managers included nursing staff, Indigenous health
workers and other PHC workers from governmentcontrolled PHC and multipurpose facilities, and one
ACCHO. Case manager training consisted of general
smoking cessation education and training specific to program
delivery. GP services were provided by local, independently
operated clinics or the Royal Flying Doctor Service (RFDS).
Between 2008 and 2010, the program was evaluated by a sixmember research team drawn from the organisations
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involved in implementing the program. The findings
presented here are from a sub-study of that evaluation.

Methods
Study design and methodology
The purpose of this sub-study was to explore the lived
experiences of health staff implementing an anti-smoking
program; therefore a qualitative research design was adopted,
guided by a phenomenological perspective. Phenomenology
is used to describe the meaning of the lived experiences of
those engaged with the phenomenon of interest16,17.

Study setting
The study was conducted in rural–remote communities of
far-western NSW, a region occupying nearly 25% of NSW
but supporting less than 0.5% of the population18,19. Ten per
cent of the population identifies as Indigenous compared to
2.5% for all NSW, with four of the smaller participating
towns reporting 37–58% of residents as Indigenous18. The
region is classified as ‘remote’ overall20 and the average state
suburb index of socioeconomic disadvantage is 1.9 where ‘1’
is most disadvantaged and ‘10’ is most advantaged21. At the
time of the evaluation, smoking rates were 23–25%,
compared to 17–18% for NSW overall22.

Participants and sampling
Study participants were purposively selected based on their
involvement in implementing the program and their
experience providing services to the participating
communities. Because the pool of participants to draw from
was limited to the constraints of the rural–remote setting, the
aim of the selection process was to ensure that a range of
views was represented rather than to achieve thematic
saturation. Participants included case managers (primary
healthcare staff such as nurses and Aboriginal healthcare
workers) and health service managers (HSMs) employed by
the government health department or ACCHO, and GPs

employed by the RFDS (see Table 1). RFDS GPs were
qualified to comment because they were intimately engaged
in the delivery of the program, compared to non-RFDS GPs
who did not have the same level of involvement.
All HSMs and GPs, personally invited to participate by the
project officer, accepted the invitation. Approximately 80%
of case managers, invited and encouraged to participate
through their HSM, accepted. All study participants lived
and/or worked in the study area. Two HSMs and all GPs
were qualified to comment on all communities because they
provided services to all seven. Case managers and the
remaining HSMs were qualified to comment on five
communities for the same reason.

Data collection
Data were collected using semi-structured in-depth
interviews and focus groups in three phases over a 3-year
period (Table 1) by three members of the research team.
HSMs were interviewed to capture their experiences in
implementing the program as a manager. Since HSMs work
in isolation from other managers, individual interviews were
appropriate for these participants. Case managers participated
in focus groups to capture the team environment in which
they work. The 2008 focus groups provided an overview of
issues for investigators to explore in more depth during case
manager interviews in 2009. Focus groups in 2010 enabled
investigators to validate 2008 findings and identify any
changes over time. GPs participated in interviews and focus
groups to explore their perspectives in both the independent
and team environment. Using both methods provided a more
complete understanding of participants’ experiences. Openended questions were designed and agreed upon by the
research team. Questions differed slightly between
participant types to reflect differing roles in the program, but
largely addressed the following: smoking in the community,
recruitment and referral of smokers to the program,
implementation of the program and its impact on the
workplace, staff support and training and program
improvements.
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Table 1: Interview and focus group schedule and participant number for the anti-smoking program evaluation
Participant
type

Number of interviews
2008

HSM
GP
CM

2009
4
1
0

0
0
5

2010
4
1
0

Number of focus groups
(total number of participants)
2008
2010
0
0
1 (3)
1 (6)
5 (25)
5 (31)

CM, case manager. GP, general practitioner. HSM, health service manager

Two research team members facilitated interviews and focus
groups, probing participants when issues of particular interest
were raised. Prompts were used when issues of interest did
not spontaneously arise.

method, study year and participant role in the program (see
footnotes of Tables 2,3).

Because year 1 focus groups and interviews were repeated in
year 3, some participants were involved in more than one
data collection period. Case managers were not interviewed a
second time because year 3 case manager focus groups did
not reveal any new concepts.

Data analysis was based on the method described by Bradley
et al23. The first round of analysis involved one investigator
reviewing transcripts line-by-line and inductively assigning
codes to emergent concepts. To faithfully report on
emergent phenomena, data was not interpreted according to
a pre-existing theoretical framework16. Through constant
comparison, codes were refined until a hierarchy of
conceptual codes and sub-codes was developed. This coding
framework was finalised once no new concepts emerged.

Most discussions were conducted face-to-face and in the
workplace. One GP interview took place in a public venue
and case manager interviews were conducted by telephone.
In 2010, one case manager focus group and one GP interview
were conducted by telephone because participants could not
keep the original face-to-face appointments. Interviews took
30–55 minutes and focus groups 55–75 minutes. All
discussions were audio-recorded and supplemented with field
notes.

Data preparation and management
Audio-recordings were transcribed verbatim by a professional
service. Transcripts were cleaned of identifying data,
corrected against audio-recordings and clarified using field
notes. Only one case manager was asked, post-interview, to
clarify a discussion point. Transcript data were managed using
word processing software. Transcripts were labelled to
identify participant quotes according to study location,

Data analysis

The second round of analysis involved another investigator
using the same coding framework to apply codes
independently to transcripts. Coding discrepancies arising
from the two investigators were discussed by the research
team and resolved by consensus to optimise inter-coder
reliability. The ‘find’ function in Microsoft Word was used to
collate identically coded concepts, in place of NVivo. This
manual approach to data analysis assisted familiarisation with
the data and themes. Concepts of similar meaning were
clustered to form themes and compared to the transcribed
text in an iterative manner, improving the accuracy of
synthesis and interpretation of meaning. Linkages between
themes were also developed at this stage.
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Results
This study found that implementing a smoking cessation
intervention in rural–remote communities is challenged by
the following: limited health service resources, collaboration
and accessibility, high levels of community distress, mental
illness and disadvantage, normalisation of smoking, and low
staff morale. The study also identified strategies used by
health staff to manage some of those challenges and improve
program delivery. A summary of the findings and supporting
quotes are presented in Tables 2 (challenges) and 3
(strategies). These findings highlight the issues that need to be
considered when designing and delivering smoking
interventions in rural–remote settings.
Limited health service resources and access to training
Case managers participating in the study expressed feeling
overwhelmed by their existing workloads, the diversity of their
roles and the lack of staff, training and other resources to cope. A
strategy used to minimise the impact of the program on existing
workloads was to identify a target audience 'so that we can work
within our capacity' (HSM-IVb1 – see footnotes of Tables 2 and 3
for code explanations). Those targeted were Indigenous, had
chronic disease or were pregnant. Despite this attempt to work
within capacity, case managers still felt overwhelmed and reported
that often they did not have sufficient time to commit to client
follow-up.
Several studies report that rural–remote and Indigenous
health services are under-resourced, and insufficient to meet
community needs, particularly in the context of delivering
smoking interventions5,9,13,15,24. In addition, access to
information and training opportunities is limited because staff
training is not usually available locally15. Training improves
knowledge and confidence in tobacco treatment but its

impact diminishes over time8,12. The current study’s
participants reported that it was often impractical for staff to
attend training sessions because their absence for days at a
time would diminish local staff capacity. Some facilities tried
to manage this problem by having one or two staff specialise
in a clinical field who would attend training updates. While
this approach meant training was affordable and the health
facility could continue with business as usual, the ‘specialist’
staff member did not necessarily feel expert enough to train
other staff on their return.
…for me to try and remember everything from then is a little
bit difficult, but also … a lot of people just went ‘I don’t
believe you’ … ‘well, here’s the evidence’ ‘well, yeah I still
don’t believe you’ … trying to justify what the information I
had was sometimes difficult ... (CM-IV2iv)
Consequently, participants expressed an intense need for a
dedicated smoking cessation officer that could 'take away the
pressure from the local case managers', give clients 'the level of
attention that’s required' (HSM-IVb1) and be a clinical consultant
or 'central person to go to' (CM-FGb3). Other studies9,15,24 have
found that appointing tobacco-dedicated staff is an important
strategy for smoking interventions because they facilitate tobacco
discussion, promote client recruitment and overcome time
constraints13,25,26. The present findings suggest that such staff may
also be important for providing the necessary expertise and
training in the local setting.

Limited GP service access and involvement
Participants agreed that access to GP services for the program was
essential for prescribing pharmacotherapies and for convincing
clients of the merits of anti-smoking therapies. The use of
pharmacotherapies has been shown to be more efficacious than
placebo27 and GP advice can significantly increase a smoker’s
chances of quitting28. Case managers reported that GP
appointments were difficult to access because of long waiting
times or because services were impermanent or non-existent.
Clients could wait a month to see a GP, resulting in the client
losing interest. Consequently, case managers felt limited in their
ability to deliver the program to clients.
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Table 2: Challenges of implementing an anti-smoking program in rural–remote communities: participant quotes
Limited health service resources and access to training
‘Time! Time! Time! We’ve never got enough of it in a day to do everything’ (CM-FGc3)
‘we have a run of patients, don’t have the resources to look after them, so it all falls over’ (GP-FG1)
‘[the smokers program] becomes a sideline … unless we increase our resources … I can't see us getting past that just because of the
work demands all the time’ (HSM-IVb3)
‘it’s just a bit impractical, ‘cause there was only a few of us out there. [Staff] would be gone for a few days - would really [impact on]
the work that we were doing’ [reference to staff training] (CM-IV2iii)
Limited GP service access and involvement
‘three weeks since we had a GP … We had one for a year or two and then we didn’t have one for nine months or so and then later we
got a couple and then for the next year we might have none’ (CM-FGc3)
‘you can wait for a very long time to see your GP … so the moment’s gone … they were interested in going on Champix [but] they
might have to wait a month, so that sort of stuffs up the whole momentum’ (CM-FGc1)
‘doctors don’t … say anything at all about having a case manager and what the program is or they just give it a very brief “oh there’s
this program if you want … but here’s a Champix. Catch you later”’ (CM-IV2iv)
‘GPs just write that script, send the person out the door … they don’t realise the importance of getting that emotional support and
regular contact’ (CM-FGd1)
Stress, mental illness and limited access to mental health services
‘We’ve got a huge mental health issue in this town and we don’t cope with it … There’s something going on in [their] psychological life
and [smoking] is making [them] feel better’ (CM-FGd1)
‘we haven’t had a lot of people quit … I sometimes think it is to do with the mental health stuff’ (HSM-IVd1)
‘often why they fell off the bucket is because some big crisis has happened’ (CM-FGd3)
‘[there’s] administrative barriers ... only the GP is allowed to refer to that [mental health] team’ (CM-FGd3)
‘a lot of people, they may be a bit down and depressed but … their triage level isn’t high enough to actually become one of the [mental
health] clients’ (HSM-IVc3)
‘We’ve got some pretty big [marijuana] addicts in this town … 60 to 80 cones a day’ (CM-FGd1)
‘Sometimes I find … that maybe you’re just hitting your head against a brick wall … they’re smoking marijuana and other stuff … how
the hell are we going to help this person?’ (CM-FGa3)
Barriers for clients engaging with health services
‘he would travel over 45 minutes once a week to come to the program’ (CM-FGa3)
‘A lot of them don’t have cars … They’ve got commitments at home’ (CM-FGc1)
‘it’s difficult for our clients to be regularly attending anything official – a lot of them don’t lead regulated lives to actually take part in a
program that requires people turning up 4 or 5 weeks’ (GP-FG1)
‘they come to [X] for 2 or 3 weeks, or go to [Y] or then [Z] … they’re so, so transient’ (CM-FGb3)
‘they’re working sun up to sun down ... trying to get them in on their day off … (is) challenging’ (CM-FGd1)
‘They [transient workers] don’t even know where they’re going … they wake up, and they’re on the bus and they’re going … and then
they’re ringing and saying ‘I’ve got no NRT’ … makes the program one step more difficult’ (CM-FGb3)
‘mobile phones get changed as well as the house phone and people move from house to house’ (GP-IV1)
‘I’m running the risk of creating a barrier between myself and the client by chasing them up and them feeling like they have to avoid me
because they feel embarrassed they haven’t kept their appointment’ (CM-IV2ii)
‘you don’t want to lose the tenuous ... connection with the people … [by] harassing them’ (CM-FGc3)
Normalisation of smoking in the community
‘out here they think it’s normal to smoke … they’ve got no idea there’s very few people Australia-wide smoking now’ (GP-IV1)
‘when everyone else is still smoking around you ... it just gets too, too hard’ (CM-FGc3)
Socioeconomically disadvantaged communities
‘they can’t afford to buy it … it’s 30 something dollars a packet of patches in the shop’ (CM-FGa3)
‘the Champix restrictions are a barrier … if you fail this time, and they found that the Champix actually works … then they have to
wait 12 months again. And they don’t even try again in between’ (CM-FGb3)
Low staff morale
‘It’s disheartening when you don’t get any (success)’ (CM-FGc1)
‘it’s so low a success rate, trying to keep the workers motivated ... is difficult’ (GP-FG1)
a, b, c, d, study location identifier. 1, 2, 3, study-year. i, ii, iii, iv, v, interviewee identifier. CM, case manager. FG, focus group. GP, general
practitioner. HSM, health service manager. IV, interview. NRT, nicotine replacement therapy
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Table 3: Strategies for implementing an anti-smoking program in rural–remote communities: participant quotes
Establish dedicated smoking cessation staff
‘we need a clinical expert on smoking … [it] would make a huge difference to that program.’ (HSM-IVb3)
‘someone to keep us on the ball … a central person to go to’ (CM-FGb3)
‘somebody dedicated to doing all the follow-up’ (CM-FGc1)
‘a smoking champion – that’s what we desperately need’ (GP-IV2)
Identify a target audience
‘when you’ve got a program that has finite resources, generally you target it to specific groups’ (HSM-IVb1)
Ensure involvement of GP services
‘to get somebody to actually commit to Champix … they need a really good GP that’s going to sit there and give them really
consolidated information and encourage them it works’ (CM-FGc1)
‘probably been more effective if RFDS doctors had been involved at an earlier stage … (when) you’ve been part of developing it, you
tend to be much more proactive in recruiting people’ (GP-FG1)
Facilitate client access to mental health services
‘people can speak about their social/emotional wellbeing issues at ease and be more relaxed when it’s in the context of the smokers
program … because they’re not ... having a mental health appointment as such’ (HSM-IVb3)
‘referral to an outside provider or someone who doesn’t provide the service within our building – that would make it difficult
because people are comfortable coming into this service’ (CM-IV2ii)
‘we’ve got our own local mental health drug and alcohol team … so it’s much easier’ (GP-IV3)
Facilitate client access to and engagement with primary healthcare services
‘We have Aboriginal transport so there’s never a problem. If not we ... see them in their home’ (CM-FGa3)
‘you stay back ‘til after our hours just to see them because they knock off at the same time’ (CM-FGd1)
‘you really [need] to know the community’ (CM-FGb3)
‘they have a level of trust with the local staff [Aboriginal health workers] … I think if you’re going to make progress, they’re exactly
the sorts of people you want dealing with the problem’ (GP-FG1)
Assess and address the influence of surrounding smokers
‘it’s about making smoke-free rooms, leave the areas of the house that are completely out of bounds for smoking at all and having the
support of the family to do that’ (CM-FGd3)
‘With a couple of my Indigenous ladies … I made up signs to put on the door “no smoking because there’s a person trying to give up
smoking” … they said that worked’ (CM-FGc3)
‘I still wonder in the Indigenous community if they couldn’t work out a program where you hit en masse … where a group all give
up together … like one gives it up but they’re all smoking’ (CM-FGc1)
‘If you can get significant people to stop smoking, then you’ve got a real chance because the other side of the Indigenous community
is they have huge families’ (GP-IV1)
Provide subsidised pharmacotherapies
‘The subsidised NRT is a big drawcard’ (CM-FGc3)
‘cheap patches. That seems to bring them in’ (CM-FGd1)
‘while … they can get it for free or pay five bucks for it or whatever, they’ll come’ (CM-FGa3)
‘They really like the cheap patches – it’s been really encouraging for everybody.’ (CM-FGc1)
Temper staff expectations and boost morale
‘we really had to change our level of enthusiasm’ (HSM-IVd3)
‘educate the workers ... from the start not to expect every second person’s going to stop smoking’ (GP-FG3)
‘keep the workers’ spirits up to convince them it’s worthwhile when you have such low success’ (GP-IV1)
‘even if there was one person that was able to give up on the smokers program … that’s going to impact on so many other lives’
(HSM-IVb3)
a, b, c, d, study location identifier. 1, 2, 3, study-year. i, ii, iii, iv, v, interviewee identifier. CM, case manager. FG, focus group. GP, general
practitioner. HSM, health service manager. IV, interview. NRT, nicotine replacement therapy. RFDS, Royal Flying Doctor Service

In Australia, the number of GPs per head of population
decreases with increasing remoteness29, while GP turnover
increases30. Frequent turnover of health staff is a common
problem in health facilities servicing rural–remote,
Indigenous and disadvantaged communities6,15,31,32 and a

barrier to the delivery of smoking interventions33,34. Staff
turnover results in loss of knowledge, skills, continuity,
momentum and relationships with partner organisations and
the community, hindering the implementation of antismoking programs and diminishing their impact31-33. In the
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present study, case managers believed that some local GPs
did not refer clients to the program because they did not
value the support that programs provided. Consequently, a
client’s chance of success was limited by not having a case
manager and GP who could, together, encourage further quit
attempts. However, the lack of referral to the program by
GPs may have arisen because GP turnover was high or
because GPs had not been adequately informed about the
program. Indeed, one GP expressed frustration at not being
included in the development phase of the program and said
that if GPs had been involved earlier, they may have referred
more clients.
Lack of collaboration between organisations is a barrier in the
implementation of anti-smoking programs9,15,34. Best practice
occurs when physicians, nurses and other health professionals
work in concert35 and partner organisations contribute
resources34. Therefore, the early involvement of GPs and
other health professionals in the development and
implementation of anti-smoking programs is likely to enhance
their success.

Stress, mental illness and limited access to mental
health services
Although there is no definitive evidence to indicate that stress
and mental illness are more prevalent in rural–remote than
metropolitan areas2,36-40, the present study’s participants
perceived these issues to be significant for their clients, many
of whom were Indigenous and disadvantaged. Stress is
purported to be high among these populations and since
smoking is used as a coping mechanism41,42, stress is a major
cause of the failure of quit attempts9,10,41-44. The present
study’s participants voiced similar concerns when case
managing clients.
… it’s really difficult to have any conversations about
quitting smoking … until you’ve actually worked with
someone to address some of their mental health issues …
(HSM-IVb1)

However, case managers reported often not being able to
access mental health services for their clients. In rural–
remote Australia, mental health services are reported to be
poor and inadequate45-48, less available than in metropolitan
areas49 and under-utilised because of cost, travel distance and
confidentiality issues50. Case managers reported significant
delays in mental health treatment because the client’s mental
health status was not severe enough for referral, or because
the mental health team was only accessible through a GP,
with whom appointments were difficult to secure. Case
managers attempted to overcome the inaccessibility of these
services by providing mental health support to the client
themselves during weekly program appointments. The
benefit of this approach was that clients had already
developed a good rapport with their case manager and were
able to talk about their mental health issues within the
context of the program without feeling as if they were being
mentally assessed. The disadvantage was that case managers
felt they 'were not competent to (provide) that in an ongoing
fashion' (CM-FGd3).
While the Australian Government has improved access to
mental health services in rural–remote areas through GPs,
Aboriginal medical services and the RFDS, gaps still exist
because of travel distance, unstable work–life circumstances
among clients and the potential for compromising
confidentiality in small communities47. Participants reported
that it was best for clients to access services on the same day
of referral because of long travel distances. Unfortunately,
however, same-day access was often not available.
Furthermore, Indigenous clients were reported to be
uncomfortable accessing services outside their local health
facility. Given these constraints, the most effective mental
health services in rural–remote areas may be those that are
accessed ‘in-house’ through locally based PHC services and
available on the day of referral.
Participants also suggested that stress and mental illness
contributed to high cannabis use among clients. Clients using
cannabis during quit attempts were particularly challenging to
manage because it was often smoked in conjunction with
tobacco, a practice also reported among remote Indigenous
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communities in the Northern Territory15. The present study’s
findings, and that of Robertson et al15. , suggest that
concomitant cannabis and tobacco smoking needs to be
addressed in smoking cessation training programs.

Barriers for clients engaging with health services
Participants reported that clients engaged in rural-specific
occupations often had difficulty accessing health services for
their appointments, either because they worked the same
business hours or were required to work out of town, often
at short notice. Similarly, the ongoing change in domestic
circumstances for many Indigenous clients made it
particularly difficult for them to commit to weekly
appointments and access the support they needed. Similar
challenges were raised in other studies of rural–remote,
Indigenous and disadvantaged communities in both Australia
and abroad6,9,33,43,44,51. Participants reported addressing these
challenges by arranging transport for clients, providing afterhours services or by visiting clients in their homes and
workplaces. For those clients who were unexpectedly
transferred out of town for work, staff organised
pharmacotherapies at short notice, to ensure clients had
sufficient supplies. In addition, the main structure of the
program was changed. Instead of offering the program as a set
12-week course, commencing on a predetermined date, staff
commenced offering it on a continuing basis so that clients
could 'tap in and tap out as they needed' (CM-IV2v). This
approach also allowed relapsing clients to recommence the
program at will. Flexibility was therefore perceived as
essential for the program, as has been reported for other
smoking interventions9,51-54.
Regular contact between the case manager and client was
seen as critical for a successful quit attempt. Case managers
were expected to follow up clients each week and make
contact with ‘no-show’ clients. Case managers, however,
were concerned that persistent follow-up could place 'extra
pressure on [clients] … [and] hinder that relationship' (CMIV2v), deterring some clients from attending the service
altogether. While no other studies were found to indicate
that persistent follow-up could be perceived as harassing

behaviour, the current case managers reported it was
important to know the client well enough so that they knew
when to provide support and when to back off. Participants
also reported that Indigenous clients were best case-managed
by community-based Indigenous health workers to overcome
similar barriers to engaging with health services and the
program. Other Indigenous-focused studies have drawn the
same conclusion13,15,24,54. One caveat is that it may not be
culturally acceptable for Indigenous health workers to advise
elders8. This issue was not raised by the current participants.

Normalisation of smoking in the community
Participants reported that smoking was normalised in their
communities, making clients particularly vulnerable to relapse
when significant others continued to smoke around them. Similar
results have been found for disadvantaged and Indigenous
communities9,10,42,43,55. Case managers attempted to address this
challenge by encouraging clients to set aside smoke-free rooms or
to make the entire house a smoke-free zone. Case managers also
suggested that a more effective approach for the rural–remote
setting might be to deliver the program to groups of clients rather
than to individuals to overcome the problem of an unsupportive
social environment. Participants suggested that group-based
interventions might be particularly pertinent for Indigenous
people because they live in extended family groups and family
members can support and motivate one another. Additionally,
Indigenous culture is community focused; if all members of the
group are attempting to quit then there may be fewer triggers for
relapse. Studies demonstrate that group-based programs can
achieve better quit rates than one-on-one programs, particularly
for disadvantaged, Indigenous and mentally ill people12,53,56.
However, scheduled group-based programs can be problematic
for clients in rural–remote locations where travel distances are
long, public transport is poor and day-to-day circumstances are
unpredictable6,9. One study suggested that both individual and
group support were needed9.

Socioeconomically disadvantaged communities
Rural–remote areas have a higher proportion of people living
in low income households than major cities (25–27%
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compared to 17%) and the average rural–remote weekly
household income is 4–16% less than the national average57.
NRT cost is a significant barrier for smoking cessation among
Indigenous and disadvantaged communities10,12,14,42 while
subsidised or free NRT is an enabler35,53,58. Participants
reported that the program provided subsidised NRT for two
reasons: full-cost NRT would be unaffordable for the many
disadvantaged clients, and charging a small fee encouraged
clients to be more committed to their quit attempt. Case
managers noted that subsidised NRT not only motivated
clients to make a quit attempt but also kept them engaged
with the program. Some clients were reported to continue
accessing subsidised NRT even after program completion,
helping them feel more confident to remain abstinent.
Varenicline has been shown to be more efficacious than
placebo for smoking cessation27 but study participants viewed
its cost as a significant barrier for clients engaging with the
program. At the time of this study, the pharmaceutical
benefit scheme (PBS) subsidised the cost of varenicline only
once in a 12-month period59. Since most people make several
quit attempts before achieving success, this regulation was
perceived as a hindrance to smoking cessation because
subsequent quit attempts in the same year were unaffordable.
Participants suggested that the legislation be reviewed so that
clients could access a second subsequent course of PBSsubsidised varenicline in a 12-month period. Indeed, in 2009,
a second subsidised course was recommended to assist
successfully quit program-enrolled clients to maintain
abstinence59. The present findings suggest that a second
subsidised course may also be beneficial for clients unable to
quit first time, provided they too are enrolled in a support
program.

Low staff morale
Participants commented that working in rural–remote and
Indigenous health could be very discouraging because staff
were 'expecting to see improvement on a daily basis' (HSMIVb2). Case managers admitted to high expectations for the
program and becoming despondent when the quit rate was
much lower than anticipated. Similar findings were noted in

other smoking cessation studies where staff morale waned
and a sense of helplessness took over8,31.
Even for metropolitan communities where smoking has been
de-normalised, 6- and 12-month quit rates are no higher than
14% and 17%60,61. For rural–remote communities where
smoking is still very much the norm, it would be realistic to
expect quit rates to be much lower, but it is difficult to
ascertain rural–remote quit rates from the literature because
program-completion rates are often low62-65. For programs
where completion rates are high, quit rates are 6–
19%41,63,66,67. Consequently, participants suggested that case
managers be educated on the expected level of success for
any anti-smoking program, and be prepared for an even
lower quit rate for ‘tough’ target populations such as rural–
remote communities.
Participants also suggested that it was important to boost case
manager confidence and morale, as well as reward them for
their efforts. HSMs stressed that case managers needed to be
reminded that even one success was a significant achievement
because of the flow-on effect to the client’s family. Case
managers were encouraged to think about 'every effort being
a success rather than just the quitting' and to 'count your
successes in ones' (HSM-IVb2).
… if you have one person change … one thing about one
aspect of their health, one time then that’s a success …
(HSM-IVb2)

Conclusions
The present study indicates that health staff implementing
whole-of-community anti-smoking programs in rural–remote
Australia encounter a number of challenges including limited
primary and mental healthcare resources, collaboration and
accessibility; high levels of community distress, smoking and
disadvantage; and low staff morale. Participants were able to
recommend strategies to manage some of these challenges,
including identifying a target audience for the intervention
and appointing tobacco-dedicated staff; collaborating with GP
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and mental health services from the inception of the program
to improve their involvement and accessibility; providing
client transport, home visits and out-of-hours appointment
times; providing group-based smoking programs to manage
the influence of a smoking environment; providing ongoing
subsidised pharmacotherapies; localising staff training and
updates; and regularly boosting staff morale and tempering
expectations.
A strength of the present study was that health staff employed
in differing roles in various locations voiced similar views
over the 3-year study period. Therefore, it is expected that
the themes presented here are trustworthy and credible for
this rural–remote population. In addition, while thematic
saturation was not necessarily achieved, a wide cross-section
of views was represented within the constraints of a limited
pool of participants.

the potential to improve the effectiveness and cost–benefit of
anti-smoking programs, thereby improving whole-ofcommunity health outcomes in rural–remote areas.
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